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T ime f o r Japan t o Review t he U.S . T ro o p Presence
by Ume ba ya shi Hi ro mi chi

It is abno rmal fo r a co untry to ho s t fo reign tro o ps in peacetime.
Fo r s uch a s ituatio n to remain in place, there mus t be an internatio nal agreement between the s ender and receiver o f the tro o ps . In
the cas e o f U.S. armed fo rces s tatio ned in Japan, the two co untries have an agreement in the fo rm o f internatio nal law -- in this
cas e, the Japan-U.S. Security Treaty. In o ther wo rds , U.S. fo rces are allo wed to s tay in Japan o nly under "the rule o f law' as s tipulated
by the treaty.
Article 10 o f the s ecurity treaty s tates that the treaty s hall terminate when the two go vernments agree that "United Natio ns
arrangements will s atis facto rily pro vide fo r the maintenance o f internatio nal peace and s ecurity in the Japan area.' Thus , the
framewo rk is res trictive.
Co ns is tent with s uch res trictio n, the treaty als o s ets up s o me co nditio ns fo r U.S. tro o ps s tatio ned in Japan. They can either co unter
armed attacks agains t Japanes e territo ries ( Article 5) o r co ntribute to maintaining the s ecurity o f Japan and internatio nal peace and
s ecurity in the Far Eas t ( Article 6 , als o kno wn as the Far Eas t claus e) .
Fo r s o me time, there has been debate co ncerning the legitimacy o f the o peratio nal practices o f U.S. fo rces in Japan.
Acco rding to the U.S. go vernment, the o ngo ing glo bal res tructuring o f U.S. fo rces is the mo s t co mprehens ive s ince the ceas e-fire o f
the Ko rean War. As s uch, it co uld change the premis es o f the argument abo ut the U.S. tro o p pres ence in Japan. Thus the U.S.
go vernment has repeatedly made a public pledge to re-examine the s tatio ning o f its tro o ps while co ns ulting with its allies and
o btaining their co ns ent.
O n No v. 25, 20 0 3, U.S. Pres ident G eo rge W. Bus h releas ed a s tatement to o fficially anno unce the beginning o f the glo bal po s ture
review talks and called o n friends and allies to fully participate in the pro ces s .
Fo r Japan, the pro ces s pres ents an ideal o ppo rtunity to s ettle the pro blems co ncerning U.S. bas es in Japan. Unfo rtunately, ho wever,
the Japanes e go vernment has been s lo w to react.
In my view, the Japanes e go vernment has the fo llo wing two deep-ro o ted difficulties related to the U.S. bas es .
Firs t, it has been unable to pro vide a s atis facto ry explanatio n to the Japanes e public why mo re than 50 ,0 0 0 U.S. tro o ps ( including
crews o f wars hips with ho me po rts in Japan) are s till s tatio ned in Japan.
Seco nd, the go vernment has failed to co me up with effective plans to reduce the exces s ive burden o n O kinawa, where U.S. bas es are
heavily co ncentrated. This des pite the fact that To kyo is well-aware o f the danger the bas es po s e, as illus trated by the recent cras h
o f a helico pter fro m the U.S. Marine Co rps Air Statio n Futenma o n a univers ity campus .
To begin with, thes e pro blems are no t s o s imple that they can be s o lved with s to pgap meas ures .
O n the co ntrary, they are s o s erio us that they will be o verco me o nly when the Japanes e go vernment accepts its res po ns ibility fo r
s ecurity po licy and public debate gets o ff the gro und.
The debate is expected to be o ne that as ks the Japanes e peo ple jus t what kind o f relatio ns hip they want their peace-o riented natio n
to develo p with the heavily-armed United States s eeking military do minance.
The United States has repeatedly explained why it needs to carry o ut a co mprehens ive review o f its military at this juncture. The
explanatio n o nce again reveals the need fo r Japan to have a fundamental do mes tic debate.
To s tart with, the United States bas ed its argument to reo rganiz e the military o n the awarenes s that the glo bal military po s ture
es tablis hed during the Co ld War canno t effectively co unter new threats o f the 21s t century. In s ho rt, the U.S. military is trying to
mark the end o f an era.
This is an awarenes s that Japan can s hare. Japan als o needs to put an end to this perio d if it wants to res o lve difficulties it faced in
the pas t.
Ho wever, U.S. military fo rces have ado pted a new po licy. It is s ummariz ed in tes timo ny by U.S. Unders ecretary o f D efens e D o uglas
Feith befo re the Ho us e Armed Services Co mmittee o n June 23:
"No w, nearly 15 years after the end o f the Co ld War, we no lo nger expect o ur fo rces to fight in place; o ur fo rces need to be able to
pro ject po wer into theaters that may be far fro m where they are bas ed.'
As far as U.S. fo rces s tatio ned in Japan are co ncerned, this is an idea that Japan canno t readily accept.
As mentio ned earlier, U.S. tro o ps are allo wed to s tay in Japan under a limited framewo rk s tipulated by law. Japan is a co ns titutio nal
s tate. Fo r Japan to accept this change, the s ecurity treaty needs to be revis ed.
O f co urs e, Japan is under no o bligatio n to fo llo w U.S. lo gic.
If Japan wants to attach greater impo rtance to U.S. relatio ns , it s ho uld clearly pres ent its o wn vis io n and lo gic and clarify its
differences with the United States .

Up to no w, public debate to s quarely addres s the U.S. military pres ence in Japan has been avo io ded des pite the fact that s uch
debate was badly needed.
But as the helico pter cras h in O kinawa Prefecture plainly s ho wed, we can no lo nger s it back and do no thing to rectify the s ituatio n.
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